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ABSTRACT
Previous work indicated that polyphenyl thioethers possessed chemical properties, related to their electron
affinities, which could allow them to function as vapor phase lubricants (VPL). Indeed, preliminary tribological tests
revealed that the thioethers could function as vapor phase lubricants but not over a wide temperature and Hertzian
pressure range. Increasing the electron affinity of the thioethers may improve their VPL properties over this range.
Adding a substituent group to the thioether will alter its electron affinity in many cases. Molecular orbital calcula-
tions were undertaken to determine the effect of five different substituent groups on the electron affinity of
polyphenyl thioethers. It was found that the NO 2, F, and I groups increased the thioethers electron affinity by the
greatest amount. Future work will involve the addition of these groups to the thioethers followed by tribological
testing to assess their VPL properties.
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INTRODUCTION
In order to meet the increased thermal stresses that future advanced aircraft will place on currently used ester-
based liquid lubricants, new lubricants will have to be developed. If a suitable replacement for ester-based lubricants
cannot be found, then one must use a different lubrication method other than the current conventional method of
circulating bulk lubricant (stored in a sump) through a lubricating system which contains cooling and filtering ele-
ments. Vapor phase lubrication (VPL) may be a viable alternative.
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ThebasisfortheVPLmethod(Ref.1)stemsfromtheideathata"suitable"organic vapor can react to form a
solid or semi-solid '_friction polymer" compound inside moving (sliding or rolling) concentrated contact areas. Of
course, it is expected that the "friction polymer" be highly lubricious and durable to minimize the frictional coeffi-
cient and wear of the contacting moving surfaces.
A review of recent literature (Refs. 2 to 5) has revealed that most of the experimental work on VPL has focused
on the use of organo phosphate compounds, such as tricresyl phosphate (TCP) and tributyl phosphate, to lubricate
wearing surfaces. The experimental results indicated that the phosphate compounds were successful in vapor phase
lubricating certain ferrous material, i.e., cast iron, M50 steel (Refs. 3 and 4) but not nonferrous material, i.e., ceram-
ics, Ni-based superalloys (Refs. 3 and 6). It would be highly beneficial if an organic compound could be found to
vapor phase lubricate both ferrous and nonferrous components.
A class of polyphenyl thioethers, commonly called C-ethers, possess chemical properties which might make
them suitable as vapor phase lubricants. They are thermally and oxidatively very stable under static conditions as
shown by isoteniscope measurements and micro-oxidation tests (Ref. 7) They react, however, under boundary lubri-
cating conditions to form insoluble organic polymeric deposits (Refs. 8 and 9). Morales (Ref. 10) investigated the
decomposition of C-ethers and concluded that they behaved according to the Goldblatt polynuclear aromatic radical-
anion model. In this model, C-ether decomposition, with subsequent formation of organic deposits, is related to the
electron affinity (EA) of the C-ether.
A preliminary tribological study (Ref. 11) was conducted at Cleveland State University (CSU) testing a C-ether
as a vapor phase lubricant in a pure sliding, reciprocating pin-on-plate apparatus. Better results were recorded when
compared to similar runs using TCP. One noted drawback was that temperatures greater than 400 °C were required
for the C-ether to function effectively. A low contact Hertzian pressure (1.2 MPa) was used in this study and it is
believed that the C-ether could function at lower temperatures if a higher Hertzian pressure were used. Neverthe-
less, a vapor phase lubricant should function effectively over both a wide temperature and Hertzian pressure range.
If C-ether EA is a major factor in the formation of friction polymer under boundary lubrication, then perhaps by
changing the C-ether's EA we could lower the operating temperature where they begin to function as effective vapor
phase lubricants. Adding different substituent groups to the phenyl rings of the C-ether will change its EA. A
semi-empirical molecular orbital study was undertaken to asses a preliminary set of substituents which could alter
the C-ether's EA. The more promising substituents will then be incorporated into the C-ethers in future work and
the resulting substituted C-ethers will be tested under tribological conditions.
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CALCULATIONALDETAILS
Optimizedstructuresandtotalelectronicenergiesofunchargedandradicalanionicspecieswerecalculated
usingHyperChem4.5ona133MHzPentium-basedp rsonalcomputer.OnlyAM1semi-empiricalculations
wereperformedusingtheRestrictedHartree-Fock(RHF)option,andtheUnrestrictedHartree-Fock(UHF)option
when eeded.Theconvergencecriterionforenergyminimizationwasselectedsothatthechangeintotalenergyon
successiveit rationswaslessthan0.001kcal/mol-A.Electronaffinitieswereestimatedasthenegativeofthe
energydifferencebetweentheanionandunchargedmolecules;nocorrectionsforelectroncorrelationweremade.
Trialcalculationssuggestedthatenergychangesduetothermaleffectswerenegligible,sosuchcorrectionswerenot
includedintheEAcalculations.
Initially,diphenylsulfide(Fig.l) waschosenasthemodelC-etherofinterest.Thefollowingfivesubstituents
wereconsideredinthisstudy:methyl,hydroxyl,fluoro,iodo,andnitro.A singlesubstituentwasaddedtoeach
phenylring,andweresequentiallyattachedtocarbonsinortho,meta,andparapositionswithrespecttothethio
linkage.Substitutionwasdonesymmetrically,sothatonlythreeisomersforeachsubstituentwerestudied.No
constraintswereplacedonthegeometriesofthesubstituteddiphenylsulfide;conformationaldifferencesareex-
pectedtohaveanegligibledifferenceonthetotalenergiesoftheoptimizedmolecules.
Similarcalculationsweresubsequentlyperformedonthree-andfour-ringedcompoundsthatarethecompo-
nentsoftheC-ethers.Figure1showstheparentmolecules.SubstitutionswithCH3,OH,F,I, andNO2groupswere
madeontheouterphenylgroupsonly,andagainweremadesymmetricallyonortho,meta,andparapositionswith
respecttotheetherlinkages.EstimatesoftheEAsweredeterminedonthebasisofthechangeinelectronicener-
gies;nocorrectionforelectroncorrelationorthermalenergiesweremade.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
TableI liststhecalculatedEAsofthediphenylsulfidederivatives.Theparentmolecule(indicatedbythe'H'
substituent)hasacalculatedEAof+126.2kJ/mol.A literaturesearchforitsexperimentalv ue,forcomparison,
provedfruitless.Unlessotherfactors(i.e.,correlationeffects,thermalenergychanges,entropycontributions)have
anoverwhelmingi fluence,thepositiveEAindicatesanenergetically-favorableprocess,Notunexpectedly,the
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CH3groupdidnotappreciablychangethecalculatedEA,butit wassurprisingtoseetheOHgroupdidnotapprecia-
blychangetheestimatedEAeither.
BothfluoroandiodosubstituentschangedthecalculatedEAbyaboutthesameamount,increasingitbyabout
30percent.Theverystronglyelectron-withdrawinggroup,NO2,almostdoubledtheestimatedEAtoabout
230kJ/mol.WhiletherewassomeffectontheEAduetopositionofthesubstituents,i wasnotconsistentand
itsmagnitudewasprobablylowerthantheuncertaintiesnthecalculations.
TableII liststhesummaryofthecalculatedEAsforthefourC-ethercomponents.Thereadershouldnotethat,
with.onexception,theonlydifferencesintheC-ethercomponentsarethetypesofetherlinkagesbetweenthephe-
nylrings.Theexceptionisthecompoundhavingonlythreephenylrings,1,3-bis(phenylthio)benzene.
TheresultsinTableII showedinterestingpatterns.Firstofall,thepredictedEAsoftheparentmoleculeswere
verysimilar.Aswithdiphenylsulfide,theexactpositionofasubstituentdidnotaffecthepredictedEAgreatly.
Finally,withinagivensubstituent,thepredictedEAvariedverylittleamongstthefourdifferentC-ethermolecules.
A comparisonfTablesI andII showedrelativesimilaritiesontheaffectsofthepredictedEAwithsubstitu-
tion.BothtablesrevealedthatsubstitutionwithaCH3groupchangedtheEAverylittle.SubstitutionwithOH
increasedtheEAonlyslightly,onaverage.SubstitutionwitheitherI orFincreasedthepredictedEAtoabout
170kj/molonaverage.SubstitutionwithNO2increasesthepredictedEAsubstantially,butmoresofordiphenyl
sulfidethantheC-ethers.
There are two immediate observations from these results. First, the effect of a substituent on the predicted elec-
tron affinity was a general one for this family of compounds, and the effect was modified little by substituent posi-
tion on the phenyl rings. Second, the comparison of Tables I and II showed that the molecule diphenyl sulfide was
an acceptable qualitative model for the electron-accepting abilities of C-ethers. There is some quantitative match
also, but we hesitate to belabor that issue due to the variances underlying these calculations.
The results of these molecular orbital calculations clearly indicated that the NO 2, F, and I substituent groups
increased the C-ether's EA by the greatest amount, whereas the CH 3 and OH groups altered the C-ether's EA only
slightly. Thus, future chemical modification of the C-ethers should center on the incorporation of the NO 2, F, and I
groups onto the phenyl rings of the C-ethers. Properties such as stability, toxicity, etc. must be assessed so any sub-
stituted C-ether formulation found to be unreasonably dangerous can be eliminated from VPL tests. Tribological
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